OLD MISSION
U N I T E D M E T H OD I S T C H U R C H

Nursery Staff
I have been the Nursery Coordinator for 5 years. Before becoming the
Coordinator, I was a caregiver in the nursery for 2 years. My goal is to
provide a loving environment. I absolutely fall in love with every one of
God’s children.
Charlotte Christiansen

Church Nursery Coordinator

I have been a nursery caregiver at Old Mission for 10 years. I am working toward
my early childhood education certificate at Johnson County Community College.
I also work at a child development center and have a passion for children.
Sarah Justice

I’ve always enjoyed providing childcare and have done so since I was 12 years
old. Once upon a time, my sister, Margot and I ran a daycare. I look forward to
seeing the kids on Sundays to play, read stories and especially singing songs with
Melva.
Barb Kral-Hasty

Over the past few years, I have enjoyed getting to know the children in the
nursery. Watching each child grow and learn is an absolute joy and I always look
forward to meeting new children as we read, sing and play.

Margot Levy

I have been a member of Old Mission United Methodist church for at
least 50 years! I have been an elementary school teacher for many years and am
currently enjoying spending time with the "babies" in the nursery.
I guess you could say I'm a "Lifer" here at Old Mission!
Jane Haines

I graduated from Emporia State University with a Psychology major.
I have worked as a preschool teacher in the 3’s and pre-k classes for 8 years at Red
Bridge United Methodist Church. My family consists of husband Jay, son Blake, and
daughter Kate, as well as 2 cats, 1 dog, and a few fish.

Jen Peery

